Conducting clinical trial feasibility is an important first step in initiating a clinical trial. A robust feasibility process ensures that a realistic capability assessment is made before conducting a trial. A retrospective analysis of vaccine clinical trials was performed to understand changes which could affect feasibility recommendations. Methods: Feasibilities conducted by Quintiles between January 2011 and August 2012 were reviewed. Vaccine studies only involving Asia-Pacific countries were selected, and common study parameters were identified. Information from Quintiles' database was retrieved to examine changes in parameters over time.
There has been substantial progress in global health over the past several decades due to the benefits derived from successful implementation of immunization programs. 1 To build on the remarkable success of vaccines and the global eradication of smallpox, the World Health Organization (WHO) established the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) to ensure that children in all countries have access to vaccinations. 2 Although immunization benefits brought about by the EPI have prevented an estimated 2.5 million child deaths every year, there is still a need to introduce new vaccines in order to reduce the high toll of sickness, disability, and deaths among children and adults. 3 Before a new vaccine is approved for market release, stringent regulatory procedures and clinical trials are performed to assess the quality, safety, and efficacy of the vaccine. 4 All developed countries have a reliable
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Point your SmartPhone at the code above. If you have a QR code reader the video abstract will appear. Or use: National Regulatory Authority to oversee vaccine trials, but developing countries may lack the capacity to meet global standards and requirements. Therefore, the WHO has spearheaded a prequalification system to advise United Nations vaccine procurement agencies on the purchase of vaccines. 3 A revised prequalification procedure by the WHO in 2012 requires that vaccine efficacy data and studies be relevant to the target population and meet specific needs of the program. 5 In addition, the US Food and Drug Administration has set out guidance standards for clinical trial data in order to facilitate a Biologics License Application for marketing approval of vaccines. 6 These programs and guidelines set out by world governing bodies will greatly influence vaccine clinical trials and may play a role in country selection, study sample size, and recruitment.
A contract research organization (CRO) is a service company that provides various clinical trial services to pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies (hereby denoted as sponsors). In recent times, clinical trials have become more complex and require larger patient populations, contributing to rising research and development costs. As a result, there is an increasing trend for sponsors to outsource their clinical trial activities to CROs in order to increase research and development effectiveness and lower costs. 7, 8 When sponsors decide to outsource a clinical trial, it is common for them to solicit a request for a proposal from different CROs. These proposals contain information on the cost of outsourcing the clinical trial to the CRO as well as detailed strategies on how the CRO plans to manage the clinical trial. Preliminary information on the feasibility of the trial is often a component of the proposal.
Asia is becoming increasingly important for clinical trials since the emerging pharmaceutical and biotechnology markets in the People's Republic of China, Japan, and other Asian countries are very promising from a commercial point of view. The biological market in the People's Republic of China is estimated to be growing at least 30% annually, while Japan represents approximately 7.3% of the worldwide pharmaceutical market. 9 Since Asia consists of both developed and developing countries, it has a large patient population with diseases of both the developed and developing world. This is in addition to the potential for cost savings and fewer competing trials as compared to North America and Europe. 8, 10 The epidemiological profile of the Asian population is also unique due to its relatively high natural exposure to infections and naive immunological background. 9 This makes Asian countries an especially attractive place to study new vaccines with rapid recruitment of trial subjects.
In this paper we seek to demonstrate the feasibility parameters that should be considered for vaccine trials. The purpose of this study is to retrospectively analyze the feasibility process of vaccine trials in order to: (1) identify the parameters that experience changes during feasibility and (2) evaluate the reasons behind the changes and how they affected final recommendations.
Methods
Quintiles is a contract research organization that provides clinical trial services for sponsors worldwide. This retrospective analysis was conducted by Quintiles Regional Feasibility and Site Identification Asia between January 2011, and August 2012. Feasibility requests were consistently tracked in Asia since January 2011, making retrieval of relevant records possible. All feasibility records that only involved Asia-Pacific countries received by Quintiles over the 1.7-year period were analyzed and collated. From the list of projects, vaccine studies that involved sponsor preference (eg, sponsor chose the sites or provided the patients) or did not involve any feasibility recommendations were excluded. An outline of the study scheme is represented in Figure 1 .
Common trial parameters associated with feasibility recommendations were identified from the studies. These included (1) study timelines, (2) countries, (3) age group, (4) number of patients, (5) reimbursement status of the investigational product, (6) impact on the country's immunization program, and (7) the method of obtaining the information. These parameters were compared to the feasibility recommendations, such as the countries, number of sites, and recruitment rates proposed. The definition of the respective feasibility parameters is shown in Table 1 . Country level capability refers to the recommendations provided by local feasibility experts on the potential number of sites and the expected number of patients that can be recruited in each site per month. Final recommendations refer to the list of countries, site number, and expected recruitment rate that Quintiles proposed to deliver the study.
To assess how the parameters affected subsequent recommendations, data from Quintiles' proprietary database and internal communications were analyzed to track changes throughout the different time points. The reason for changes, if applicable, was also determined in order to understand the rationale.
Results
A total of six vaccine studies were identified over the 1.7-year period. Of these six studies, two were excluded from analysis: one study was a proposal to conduct feasibility and did not include any feasibility recommendations; one study had sites and investigators that were already identified by the sponsor. Hence, four vaccine studies were selected for analyses.
Whenever Quintiles receives a request for a proposal from a sponsor to conduct a clinical trial, the feasibility of the protocol is evaluated using various parameters. The selection of the CRO to conduct the clinical trial often involves a bidding process and may span several months. During this process the sponsor may revise some protocol specifications (eg, patient numbers, study timelines, eligibility criteria, countries).
These changes are evaluated by Quintiles' experts in each country through mining of internal databases and/or investigator outreach. A recommendation that includes the number of sites and anticipated recruitment rate is then made on the feasibility of the trial in each country. These recommendations are analyzed at an Asia-regional level to come up with the final list of countries, number of sites, and expected recruitment rates for the entire study. Studies 3 and 4 do not contain any final recommendations because Quintiles provided the cost for the actual specifications from the sponsor. Quintiles is conducting three (out of the six) vaccine clinical trials that were identified. Tables 2-5 describe the changes in the feasibility parameters for the four vaccine studies that were analyzed. For confidentiality, the countries involved have been blinded to their regional location (eg, two Southeast Asian [SEA] countries would be described individually as SEA 1 and SEA 2). Study 1 is an influenza vaccine study and involved three time points where Quintiles proposed different strategies based on changes in study parameters, which the sponsor set. The purpose of conducting Study 1 was to obtain WHO prequalification (WHO-PQ) of the vaccine. During the time points, the target countries and age distribution of the trial subjects that the sponsor required were revised, influencing the proposed site numbers and recruitment rates. Study 2 is a meningococcal vaccine study to be conducted in a SEA country. The sponsor revised the study parameters/ expectations in two instances, prompting Quintiles to revise its strategy. In contrast to Study 1, the target country, target number, and age group of trial subjects required remained constant through both time points.
Table 1 Definition of feasibility parameters

Parameters Definition
Study timelines
The expected date on the availability of the final protocol and the date when the last patient is expected to be enrolled into the trial.
Countries requested
Countries that were considered for the feasibility assessment.
Eligibility criteria
Main inclusion criteria of healthy volunteers/patients that may be included in the trial.
Number of patients
The target number of patients required for the trial. reimbursement status of investigational product Whether or not the national health insurance of the government reimburses the vaccine in the subject population. Impact on the immunization program Whether or not the administration of the study vaccine interferes with the country's immunization program. Country level capability -number of sites recommendation of country feasibility expert on the potential number of sites that are available and capable to conduct the trial. Country level capability -recruitment rate recommendation of country feasibility expert on the potential number of patients that can be recruited by each site in 1 month. Final countries, site number, and expected recruitment rate to deliver the study Quintiles' recommendations on the expected countries, number of sites, and recruitment rate for the trial.
Method of obtaining information
The method that was utilized to gather information needed for proposing feasibility recommendations. (Internal data mining refers to internal data review. Investigator outreach involves communicating with potential investigators and obtaining possible recruitment estimates.) Study 3 is a diphtheria tetanus pertussis (DTP) pentavalent vaccine to be conducted in two SEA countries. Preliminary feasibility findings in the first time point showed that due to administrative reasons, there was a high likelihood of delayed regulatory approval in SEA 2. Study timelines were very critical; hence, an additional country was evaluated in the second time point to minimize the risk.
Unlike the first three cases that required healthy volunteers, Study 4 is a herpes zoster vaccine requiring immunocompromised patients. From March to August 2012, the sponsor decided to outsource this clinical trial over a number of countries (SEA 1, Pacifica 1, Pacifica 2, and East Asia [EA] 2). The sponsor had specific numbers of sites, patients, and recruitment durations for each country.
Discussion
Conducting clinical trial feasibility is an important step in initiating clinical trials. Global studies in recent times have shown that 35% of delays in studies were due to submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com therapeutic area, the likely recruitment rates, as well as on-going studies at the site or any regulatory or ethical issues that may compound start-up timelines. 13, 14 Due to limited timelines in most instances, feasibility questionnaires may not be utilized. Instead, a CRO may perform a thorough analysis of the clinical trial landscape through the use of internal and external databases. The information derived from these sources contributes to the feasibility recommendations, including country, site, and patient strategies, for a trial. Several important considerations are evaluated when providing feasibility recommendations for vaccine trials.
Similar to any clinical trial, eligibility criteria play an important role in determining the recruitment rate. Unlike clinical trials involving drugs, however, vaccine trials typically recruit healthy volunteers. The age requirement of healthy volunteers participating in a vaccine study will largely influence the recruitment rate. Study 1 illustrates that a change in the age distribution of the healthy volunteers impacted the recruitment capacity at the sites. Investigators had predicted higher recruitment rates for pediatric and school-age populations versus the adult and elderly populations. This may be due to several reasons. patient recruitment and nonenrolling sites, resulting in a much longer trial cycle time from first patient visit to last patient visit. 11 Assessing feasibility helps in identifying such challenges early and provides recommendations to assist in planning with the overall objective of supporting optimum project completion, especially in terms of timelines, patient recruitment target, and costs. The ability of sites to recruit, the acceptability of the study design, the availability of staff and facilities to conduct the clinical trial, and the anticipated start-up timeline are important considerations in determining the most suitable countries to include in a clinical trial. Undertaken at an early stage in the site selection process, a robust feasibility will help to ensure that a clinical trial will be able to recruit a study population of an adequate sample size within a given period; it helps guarantee a realistic assessment of the capability to conduct a clinical trial. 11 CROs and sponsors often assess the potential and interest of trial sites to conduct clinical studies through feasibility questionnaires. 12 Feasibility questionnaires are sent to potential principal investigators to gather data on availability and access to the needed trial population, site facilities, and his/her clinical trial experience for a specific submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Firstly, the vulnerability of children in acquiring infections could be a motivating factor for parents to involve their children in vaccine clinical trials. Secondly, it is relatively easier to engage school-age populations in vaccine trials versus the adult and elderly population because they are congregated in schools. Potential interruptions with work among adults and the presence of co-morbidities/logistical issues of transportation in the elderly can also decrease the subject pool in the adult and elderly population. According to a study by Allsup and Gosney, the top three reasons for noninvolvement of the elderly population in an influenza clinical trial include reluctance to participate in a research project, concerns about side effects, and self-perceived views of not requiring influenza vaccination. 15 Ridda et al also identified participation, informed consent, access issues, subject fear/concerns, and morbidity and mortality as common barriers to the participation of the elderly in clinical trials. 16 Thus, the age of subjects is a critical parameter in affecting recruitment recommendations.
Vaccine trials requiring a sick patient pool generally have much lower recruitment rates than healthy volunteer trials. 17 The estimated recruitment rate largely depends on how stringent the inclusion and exclusion criteria are. The expected recruitment rates for Study 4 were mainly influenced by the number of immunocompromised patients in each country. This is certainly much lower than the healthy patient population.
Cultural beliefs in a country also influence the anticipated recruitment for a clinical trial. In Study 1, the proposed recruitment rate of EA 1 was lower than other countries because of the common belief that influenza vaccination was not effective and the general lack of willingness of the people to receive this vaccination. Research shows that health beliefs and cultural values influenced the uptake of influenza vaccine among older people. Unvaccinated subjects tended to prefer indigenous health practices, and natural methods, and did not believe in vaccine effectiveness. 18, 19 In Hong Kong, for example, a study revealed that the willingness of community nurses to accept influenza A vaccination was low, primarily due to concerns about the vaccine's effectiveness and side effects. 20 Unless corrected, these beliefs may negatively influence recruitment for influenza vaccine trials.
Another key consideration in determining a country and site's capacity to recruit is the actual recruitment rates in previous similar clinical trials in conjunction with an investigator's projected recruitment rates for a given protocol. The recruitment rate proposed in January 2011 of Study 2 was based solely on the past recruitment performance in the country. Due to the limited timeframe in developing the response to the sponsor, Quintiles was unable to obtain investigator feedback on potential recruitment rates. In March 2011, the recruitment period was shortened, necessitating an increase in the number of sites and/or expected recruitment rates. Because there was sufficient time available to contact investigators, potential recruitment rates from investigators were sought and obtained. The higher recruitment rate of 66 patients per site per month was proposed as it was decided that it could be achieved through strong ethical advertising efforts in the university and public areas. Indeed, advertising methods were found to be necessary contributors to the recruitment success of a clinical trial, 21, 22 particularly when using multiple overlapping recruiting strategies and avenues. Past recruitment performance and aggressive ethical advertisements can therefore contribute positively to a site's recruitment capacity.
For vaccine trials requiring healthy volunteers, the utilization of electronic health records and patient census is less useful for recruitment. Instead, sites must have access to healthy populations, such as communities, schools, or universities, to successfully recruit large patient numbers. In addition to effective marketing strategies, community outreach and involvement can help bolster recruitment rates. A review on community-based trial participation by Viswanathan et al found that studies that featured community involvement often had improved participation rates. This was partially attributable to the fact that members of the community could provide better advice on more effective and culturally sensitive approaches to engage their fellow members, ultimately providing better comprehension of trial information to the volunteers. 23 Furthermore, a crosssectional study by Costas et al showed that the influence of other people was an important motivating factor for joining a clinical trial. Most of the participants of their vaccine study knew people related to the study (eg, other participants who had already enrolled) and reported this as a motivation for participating. 24 Clinical trial sites with access to local health centers amid communities have demonstrated recruitment success, particularly for those requiring healthy volunteers. Close communication and cooperation of the community with local health professionals and the government is also critical. 25 The high recruitment rates of countries proposed for Studies 1, 2, and 3 have been made possible through the use of such sites. Therefore, sites with greater access to the communities and collaboration with local health professionals and governments are key factors to a clinical trial's success. At the other end of the spectrum, medical records, patient census, and registries are more useful for vaccine trials requiring patients. Access to these types of databases makes the identification of potential patients that fulfill the main eligibility criteria easier. Study 4 included a subset of immunocompromised patients, specifically those planning to undergo stem cell transplantation. Hence, the sites that conduct stem cell transplants in each country were considered for the trial. The average number of stem cell transplants conducted per year in the hospital was used as a basis in estimating the recruitment rate.
A sponsor's marketing strategy also influences country selection and recommendations. 26 In Study 2, the sponsor specified the country where they planned to conduct the study. The country of choice was limited by its capacity to subsequently market the vaccine. As a consequence, other Asian countries offering recruitment rates potentially five times higher, based on Quintiles' past experience, were not considered. In Study 1, however, the main purpose of the trial was to obtain WHO-PQ of the vaccine. Thus, the trial could be conducted in any country that is able to produce clinical trial results that are compliant with WHO-PQ standards. Hence, it is always important to understand each sponsor's underlying reason for conducting a trial in order to recommend the best possible strategy.
Where applicable, the seasonality of a disease may also influence country recommendations for a vaccine trial. Study 1 illustrates that the influenza season coinciding with the expected recruitment period was one of the factors considered during country selection. In March 2012, a delay in the anticipated initiation of the study resulted in a different set of countries to be evaluated and eventually recommended to conduct the study. The influenza season of SEA 4 would coincide with the recruitment period. This case study demonstrated that seasonality of the disease under investigation can impact the country recommendations for a vaccine trial.
When country selection is not mandated by a sponsor's marketing strategies or vaccine seasonality, other influencing factors are the concordance with the national immunization program and availability of reimbursement for the vaccines. The vaccination schedule of the investigational product must have minimal impact on a country's immunization program. Regulatory and ethics committee approval and investigator interest are largely dependent on each subject's ability to receive the current standard of care on immunizations. 27 As with any clinical trial, it is advantageous to have minimal interference of a protocol to a country's standard of care. The protocol for Study 3 requires an 8-12-16-week DTP vaccination schedule. The sponsor requested that the study be conducted in SEA 2, a country with proven vaccine recruitment capabilities. The DTP vaccination schedule in the immunization program of SEA 2 follows a 6-10-14-week interval. Consultation with two investigators showed mixed reactions in the acceptability of this vaccination schedule because of a slight variation to the DTP vaccination schedule of the national immunization program.
The reimbursement status of the vaccine under study in a country will have a significant impact on country selection because it influences the potential recruitment rate for the vaccine clinical trial. For instance, if the vaccine is already available in the country and is reimbursed for the desired study population, there is less incentive for subjects to join the clinical trial. 28 In Study 3, pentavalent DTP vaccine is already being used in many health clinics in SEA 1, leading to a lower overall recruitment rate compared to SEA 2. In order to make the trial more attractive for subjects, the sponsor considered adding rotavirus and/or pneumococcal virus into the study design.
When determining potential countries to conduct a vaccine trial, the overall benefit of the vaccine to the general population is also one of the factors to consider. Vaccines targeting a specific disease are best conducted in countries where the disease prevalence is high. This makes the research more ethical because subjects that are recruited are those who are more susceptible to the disease. 29 There is also a longer term view of implementing these vaccines in the national immunization program. Schimpff states that when thinking of vaccines, the world can be divided into three types of countries, industrialized countries, those with transitional economies, and developing countries. 30 Countries evaluated for Study 4 on herpes zoster immunization are developed countries. In contrast, the countries evaluated for Study 3 on DTP vaccination belong to the developing world. Indeed, DTP and Haemophilus Type B infections are among the key needs of immunization in the developing world. 30 In conclusion, feasibility for vaccine clinical trials is a special niche with different key feasibility parameters for consideration. Feasibility recommendations for vaccine studies are largely based on (1) the eligibility criteria; (2) cultural beliefs; (3) past recruitment performance in similar trials; (4) the use of advertising as a recruitment strategy; (5) the site's access to healthy volunteer databanks, schools, communities and patient populations; (6) cooperation with local health professionals and the government; (7) the sponsor's marketing strategies; (8) the concordance of the study design with the national immunization program; (9) the reimbursement of vaccines; (10) the overall benefit of the vaccine to the population; and where applicable, (11) under study. When determining the most suitable countries and sites to recommend in a vaccine clinical trial, the application of these feasibility parameters will need to be evaluated against the specific requirements of each protocol. Vaccine: Development and Therapy is an international, peer-reviewed, open access journal that spans the spectrum of vaccine design and development through to clinical applications. The journal is characterized by the rapid reporting of application notes, reviews, original research and clinical studies in all therapeutic areas. Clinical outcomes, patient safety, and programs for the development and effective, safe, and sustained use of vaccines will be a feature of the journal. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system. Visit http://www.dovepress.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors. 
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